
WOODROFFE
3 Cairn Court - PID: 806899

$749,000
4 2 2

Award Winning Home

This stunning four bedroom home, offers a high standard in modern design and functionality for the whole family to
enjoy. Step inside and see why this home won the Master Builders of the NT award for Vantage Homes Pty Ltd in
2010.
Each living space has been carefully positioned to maximize your day to day living without compromising on style.
The central kitchen blends seamlessly with the living areas offering a warm and welcoming heart of the home,
providing a generous walk in pantry, stainless steel appliances and sleek modern design.
Three of the four bedrooms are located in a separate wing of the home, offering built in robes with drawers built in
under, generous floor space and inverter split system air conditioning. The main bathroom offers a luxurious corner
bath the kids will love and every once in a while mum might have a moment to sit back and enjoy it too. The toilet is
separate and the internal laundry provides extra storage and a generous bench space perfect for sorting and folding.
A central study offers ample work space for the busy family and western red cedar louvers enable you to still be
connected to the living areas should you wish. At the opposite end of the house is the master suite which provides
the ideal parent's retreat , offering a huge built in robe behind the bed, en suite with double shower and huge vanity
with his and hers basins.
Sliding doors from both the lounge and dining spaces open out onto the undercover verandah, perfect for
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